
T3y Telegraph..
ïrw Y.»rW Markr«.

Nr.w YoiiK, May 15. Cotton timi, with
«ales of 1,4C0 halos, at S4@35 «'-nts. Gold

From Ne-iv Orii'iiii».
SEW OULEANS, May b>. The accounts

from R«?d 'River continue very gloomy,
nearly all thc river cotti>u lamls heinji
under water.
Mayor Munroe was inaugurated with in¬

teresting ceremonies. His reception by
the Presideut, and by the Mayor«* of the
*Jorth and West, were very gratifying to
the people.
Mexican a«1vfcea confirm tho dont h of

ex-Qov. Allen. Fresh troops arc concen¬
trating in Northern Mexico.

Dr. Qwinn has been released from bort
.1 ackson.

Frnm Washinston.
WASHINOTON, May 15. The proceedings

jn the Senate to-day were not particularly
interesting. The veto message of the
Colorado bill was received, but the Senate
adjourned without the message bein«;
read.
The House was principally engaged in

the discussion of the tax bill.
The Presidtnt signed the bill amenda¬

tory of the habeas corpus Act, intended to
protect Union officers and soldiers from
prosecution for ads done during the wal¬
lu obedience to military orders from their
superiors.

From a despatch received from Fortress
Monroe, it ¡H understood that the Post
Surgeon, in compliance with recent in¬
structions from thc President, has made
an official report of the health ol Jeff.
Davis, in winch it is thought his physical
condition is not mentioned very favorably.
He urges a less rigid system of confine-
uient, if hia i eatoration to perfect health
is at all desired.

From Kurope.
NEW YORK, May 14. Liverpool dates to

the 4th instant have been received.
The sales of cotton for the week foot up9,000 bales. The market has declined Jd.,closing dull.
United States five-twenties are quoted at69 J. Consols 86» fri86*.

THE WILL OF E. P. CHRISTY OK
CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.-Concerningthe v iii of the late E. P. Christy, the
Supreme Court, at "New York, have
just decided that Mary Miller was
uot his wife, but his mistress only,anti that therefore the will in her
favor, and other persons as execu¬
tors, is null and -aid. The propertymust go to his wife and children. The
Court a1 decides that Christy was
insane ai .he time he jumped out of
the window, and hence was not in a
condition (mentally) to make a will.
About §150,000 worth of property is
at stake in this case.

A memorial has been sent to Con¬
gress, asking for the passage of a
general insurance law, by which
companies may deposit with the
United States Treasurer, Government
bonds, covering thc extent of their
obligation or amount of capital, in
order to secure the insurance, as in
the case of national banking incor¬
porations, as it is claimed that the
operations of such a law would giveto the really solvent companies the
public confidence to which they are
entitled.
A curious apparatus for propellingballoons through the air has been de¬

vised by Mr. Butler, one of the mem¬
bers of the Council of the new 2Ero-
nautical Society in London. lt
consists of a pair of wings, operatedfrom the car of the balloon, whose
downward blow is calculated to strike
with :? force exceeding forty pounds,
a power equivalent to an aseensive
force of 1,000 cubic feet of carhnret-
ted hydrogen. Thc action requiredis somewhat similar to that ol' rowing.
The Montgomery Advertiser, which

some months since adopted the «pjartoform of publication, has upon trial
abandoned it, and returned to its old
shape. The Richmond Times has
lately found it expedient U make the
same change. The former has done
it, as it informs us, be«-aiise its
advertising friends have expressedtheir decidexl wish for it.

Killing comes natural in Ireland,
for half the places begin with kill.

rThere is Killboy (for all Irishmen are
«.ailed boys;) and what is still more
ungallant, there is Killbride; Kill-
baron, ofter the landlords; Killbar-
rack, after the English soldiers; Kill-
crew, for the navy; Killbritain, for
the English proprietors; Killcool, for
«leliberate murder; Killmore, if thats
not enough; and last, though not
least, Kilpatrick.

tren. Bnnkle, Agent of the Ereed-
men's Bureau at Memphis, writes to
Gen. Fisk: "Permit me,General, to
urge upon you to use your utmost
influence to procure tho passage of
the metropolitan police bill for this
etty. Until this, «>r something else is
«lone, no man with loyal blood in his
veins, or with a black skin, is safe."
A Major Knox, of the Freedmen's

Bureau, at Meridian, locked np ti
«.iti/.en the other day forsome offence.
When he was locked up all his
valuables were taken from him,
including his watch. When he was
released the wrong watch was return¬
ed him.
An attempt was made by unknown

parties in Memphis, last Mondaynight, to assassinate Col. Hart, the
senior editor of the Daily Commercial.
He was shot at twice from tin; street
us he was sitting writing at his desk
in his office.
The King of Greece ia booked to

marr*»' the Grand Duchess Wera, of
Russia.

Mr. Reynolds, clerk at Lookout
Mountains House, hoard Rcreams
issuing from the neighborhood of the
Steep Rock on the summit of tho
Mountain on Saturday, and reachingthe spot and leaning over he dis¬
covered a young lady hanging by a
portion of her clothes to some shrubs
growing from the fissures in the rock.
He let himself down over the clift',
and by preternatural exertions re¬
lieved the young lady from her
embarrassing and perilous situation,
and restored her to her friends, safe,
alive and blushing.

Concerning the recent, riots in
Memphis, the Bulletin says:
When people abroad condemn

Memphis because of recent outrages,let them remember that the people of
Memphis-property holders of this
city-have no share, or voice, or vote,
in municipal government. Recent
riots were official-not citizens' riots
--and were conducted by the en¬
franchised, and not by tho disfran¬
chised. If any doubt, let them
inquire of Federal officers com¬
mand at this place.
THE FISHERIES-THE FENIANS.-

The London correspondent of the
New York Netts again declares that
Mr. Adams, "the American Minister
in London, has discussed and, so far
as be can, he has settled the basis
of a new reciprocity treaty, and
has further, on behalf of his Govern¬
ment, promised that the Fenian
designs on Canada shall be forthwith
checked."
The aggregate votes in Colorado

were: Tn favor of being constituted a
State, 3,025; against, 2,870; majorityfor, 155. For negro suffrage, 496;
against negro suffrage, 4.172: ma¬
jority against, 8,576.
Lyman li. Scott, who bad the Hon.

Ben. Wood arrested in New York the
other day for swindling in the lotterybusiness, now comes out in another
affidavit, and states he was all wrong,and was mistaken and misinformed.
The Methodist Church at Winches¬

ter, which had been taken possessionof by the military for the use of the
old Baltimore Conference, has been
restored to the Church South.

I tis not unusual that a ship goesinto Hong Kong with a cargo of
opium worth Si,000,000. There are
frequent invoices of $100,000 worth
of silk.
A man has been sentenced in Scot¬

land to ten day"' imprisonment for
trying to gain a». ncc toa Ma¬
sonic lodge, not h«

w a member of
the Order.
HARD TO FIND. The United States

Marshal at, Wilmington could not
find a competent, man. in that city,who could .take the test oath, tn act
as his deputy.
The Jewish women were once pun¬ished for adoring afalse calf. Let the

women of this country take warning.
COMM Kitti A I, AM) FINANCIAL..

CHARLESTON, May lf>. (»wing lo lh<- re¬
ceipt of telegrams reporting the Liverpoolmarket to the Sd instant, ami which quotedmiddling upland at lld. nominal, the maiI kct her«- was brought to :i stand, and wc
were informed ot only one transactionduring the day a sale <>!' 150 hales, at

j about 30c. per ll.., the operation indicating
a decline ot about le. per ll>. from Satnr-dav's price.-.

SHIP NEWS.

! POUT OP CHAKI sTON, MAY 15.
AltUXVKD YKSTKKOAY.

Sehr. S. H. Cadv, t rowell, Baltimore.
Sehr. Albert Mason, Terry, New York.

WEN l" TO Si v YESTERDAY.
Steamship Cumberland, Heed, baltimore.
mm

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintance.-' of Mr.

and Mrs. A. m.ll.LF.I and family, are re-
speetfullj invited to attend thc Inn. ral ot
the former, at St. Peter's Church, THIS
AFTEKNOON, at I o'clock.

Notice.
HOT and COLD BATHS, at HAYNES-

WORTH, HEESE .\ t o.'s Harber
Shop, No. J.V1 Plain street. May lil ws2*

Just Received,
Ipr ROLLS 5 and I", .punter CANTONO MATTING whit-mid nd checked.,

150 pieces PRINTS cheap.'Jim .' BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
50 .. Lawns and Organdies.
Ladies' Philadelphia Slippers,ii hales Brown Shirtings. For sale cheap.May i(j TOLLESON A .TANNEY.
PRIVATE BOARD WANTED,

fTlHE undersigned desi. to obtainI BOARD for himself. .ie, two chil¬
dren (one thr.e years, the other twelve
months of age, and nurse, in a privatefamily, where there are no other boarders.Will want IMO good rooms, (furnished or
unfurnished.) l or the usual comforts of
it pleasant home, will pay a reasonable
prie. deferences exchanged. Address

V.. ll. DORSEY,
Auditor Charlotte A S. <'. li. Co.

tar t 'uraltniaH copy. May li", fa
COTTON GINS.

fl IHK undersigned, bavin,: completedI their arrangements for the manufac¬
ture of the best COTTON GINS ever made
in this country, are now prepared to re¬
ceive orders from planters and others
wishing to purchase. Thelong established
lind well Known reputation of Elliott's
Cotton Gins will, we hopi, be a sufficient
guarantee that the article will give entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT A Co..
Ma Y H» 2mo Winnsboro, S. C.

Saratoga Springs Water.
(lONGBESS and COLUMBIAN. Also.

Masser"s Ice t ream Freezers, for faini-ly use. .Inst received at STANLEY'S.'

May 13

Last Notice.
4 LL persons who have nut paid fur theirJ\ INTERNAL REVENUE LICENSE

must do r-o immediately, or thc penaltieswill !«. enforced against all defaulter«
forthwith. W. A. HARRIS, Collector.

ttíf Office ( onrt House Square.May 13 10

Lager Beer and Ice Crïam Garden.
THE subscriber will opeo bis Ice Cream

Garden on MONDAY next, when a
FREE LUNCH will be Hervod up. He in¬
tends to keep constantly on hand and dis¬
penso to bia customers, during the sum¬
mer, Ice Cream, Lager P.ecr and all other
iced drinks. He respectfully solicits a
share of patronage. Garden at his place
on Richardson street, between Richland
and Lumber street«. í. GRIESHABER.
May 1G wsm3*

Ho! for the Races.
THE undersigned will run a line of om¬

nibuses to and from the RAO'S, on
the 17th instant.
FARE-Fiftv cents each wav.
May 13 WM.JHTÄCHCOCK.
National Express

AND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY !
THE National Express and Transporta¬tion Company having li n ally completedits Southern through connections from
NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, RICH¬
MOND, SAVANNAH, CHARLESTON andall intermediate and adjacent towns as far
South as Georgia, and also having per¬fected its Western connections, ria the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad over main
roads, to CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS, is
now prepared to receive
FREIGHT,

MERCHANDIZE,
VALUABLE PACKAGES,MONEY

AND BULLION,And to transfer the same to or from the
places designated, and all intermediate
points, as efficiently, expeditiously and
cheaply as can be done by any other Ex¬
press Companv.

Offices are also opened in MOBILE andNEW ORLEANS, and in a few days the
Companv will run through, cia MONT¬GOMERY, to these places.

J. E. JOHNSTON, President.
B. F. FICKLIN, General Superintendent.May 15

CHOLERA

The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.
DR. E. COURTARET'S DISINFECTING

FLUIDS. Secured bv Letters Patent
iu the United States and France. Pre¬
pared solely by thc New York DisinfectingCompanv, at their Laboratory, Nos. ¿OS,300 and 302 Henry street, Now York. Office42 Cedar street.
This Companyorganized on a permanentbasis, with Dr. Courtaret, the celebratedFrench Chemist, in charge of its Labora¬

tory, is prepared to furnish its DISINKECT-
iNo FLUIDS for sick rooms, nurseries,urinals, water-closets, privies, cess-pools,
sewers, gutters, ships, railroads, hospitals,prisons and public institutions of all kinds,slaughter-houses, offal and fat-boiling es¬
tablishments; all kinds «if manures, (/m-
mensely increasing the value of the latter
to every farmer,) and wherever poisonousand offensive gases exist. These agents
arc deodorizers anti-scptics, anti-putres-cents and disinfectants, in thc scientific
meaning of the words. They remove nox¬
ious gases and odors by chemical princi¬ples le;.. ing in their places healihjul air;they are DESTROYERS, and not infrely ab¬sorben!* of poisonous gases not injurious
to utensils in which they are used, 'i he
attention of medical and'scientific men is
directed to those disinfectants. Attached
are testimonials in favor of this great dis¬
covery, which, with hundreds ol others,
can be seeu at the Company's office.
DELAVAS HOVSE, ALBANY, Mar h SO.'<'.(>.
To the Pres't of the Keir York JHsinf'g Co.DEAS Sra: It is all it is repr 'entedtobe.We have made many trials of * infectants,but now consider that we ha . found an
article which surpasses all o. -ers HS a
remedy against all bad odors.

T. ROESSEL A CO.
NEW YORK, April 9, lSGti.

To the Fres i of the Neic York DUHnf'g Co.
DEAK SIR: We pronounce it, without ex¬

ception, to bo tho best wr have ever known.
Its effect upon every matter is completeami instantaneous.

C. A. STETSON, Astor House.
»«jr N. B.-These disinfectants are used

by the scavengers, under the direction of
the Sanitary Police of tho MetropolitanHealth Department, New York.

POWELL & THOMPSON,
42 Cedar street, N. Y.,Gen«ral and Sole Ageuts for the United

States and the Canadas; to whom all
orders should be addressed.
For salo by all Druggists and GeneralDealers in thc United States and Canadas.
Mav IC :¡nm

«j ULM iiuuuiiijir i
PER EXPRESS,

VI TAl.NI T CRACKERS.VV Lemon, Egg and h. tter BISCUITS.
Fancv, Pic-Nicand Milk BISCUITS.
Marvland Refined SUGAR.
IO Phis. C. Sugar.
barrels Crushed Sugar.
Powdered Sugar.
SWEITZER CHEESE.
500 pounds GOLD DUST SMOKING

Ti >BACCO.
Lorriland T. Leaf Tobacco.
IRISH POTATOES.
LEMONS.
No. 1 MACKEREL.
PICKLED GHERKINS bv the dozen
Sugar-Cured HAMS.
Clear Sides BACON.
10 Boxes Extra Cheese.
10 Bags RIO COFFEE.
Adamantino and Sperm CANDLES.
Mav 12 J. C. SEEGERS.

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
BY the 1ST OF OCTOPER, or as soon as

the mails are re-established. 1 will
renew the publication of
THE CHRISTIAN INDEX,

AND

THE CHILD'S I3SFDEX,
I have been publishing.Price of Index per annum ill 00
Price of Child's Index.50
A reduction made to clubs.
Money may be remitted at once, as mydetermination is positive. My desire is to

secure a large subscription list with whii h
to begin, and 1 issue this prospectus that
subscribers may have tune to forwardj their remittances.

It is ray intention to issue a F1RST-I CLASS PAPER; and no pains or expensewill la- spared to secure that end. The
highest religions and literary talent willbc given to th(> papers. Thc child's paperwill bc profusely illustrated, and will in
every sense 1 o made to conform to it« newtitle" THE CHILD'S DELIGHT.
Money may bc sent by express or other-

wise, if by express, at my own risk, if
the express receipt is sent mc, on the re¬
sumption of mail facilities.
My connection with the firm of J. W.Burke A Co. is dissolved, but I will estab¬

lish an office in Macon, Ga., where commu¬
nications mav he addressed.
Mav 9 Imo SAMUEL HOV KIN

Irish Potatoes.
FRESH GROCERIES.
BBLS. Choice Irish POTATOES, Bbls.Split Peas, Beans, Pearl Barley, Hock¬er's barina, Duryea*« Maizena, Crosse A-Blackwell's London Mustard, Quarter andHalf Boxes Sardines. Raisins, Citron, Mac¬earon!, Verinicella, Choice Black and GreenTeas, Prime Coffee, Pickles in Jars, and forsale by the dozen or hundred, Soap, Starch,Fig Blue, Olive Oil, Canned Peaches, Toma¬toes, Pepper Sauce, Walnut and TomatoCatsups, London Club Sauce, Worcester¬shire Sauce, Yeast Powders. Cooking Soda,Flavoring Extracts, Baker's Chocolate,Ginger, Popper sud Spices, English Dairv
Cheese, Soda Biscuit, Sugar, Butter, OVH*-ter and Boston Crackers, Mackerel biwhole, half, quarter barrels and kitH, also
at retail. Together with numerous addi¬tions to our stock now on th rav andbeing daily received, and which will be¬sohl at moderate prices byMay 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CHUECH NOTICE.
ALL "persons desiring to secure SEATS

in the Presbyterian Church, are here¬by notified that an opportunity will beafforded them of doing so. at the Church,at 10 o'clock a. m., on MONDAY, 21st inst.Former occupants are requested to signifypromptly their intention to retain then-
seats; otherwise, thev may be rented toother applicants on that dav.

E. STENHOUSE.May 15 Secretary and Treasurer.

C H. BALDWIN,DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
1 T POPULAR P R TC F.s.

furner Nain and Washington streets.
COLUMBIA, S. C. Mav 13 Imo

SUPERIOR MOUNTAIN PUTTER at
50 cents per pound, to supply our re¬

tail customers. For sala by
HARDY SOLOMON,Assemblv street, near New Market.

Mav 12

Copartnership.

fllHK undersigned has associated him-X self with THOMAS K. AGNEW, of New
York, underthe firm <>r.I. .v T. li. AGNEW,for the purpose of conducting a Hardware
and Grocerv Business, in their new store,
corner of Mah ad Plain streets, Columbia.S. C. lu addii. ai to a well-selected stock
of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Window Class,Ac, they will keep constantly on .._ vi a
choice assortment of Family Groceries,comprising every article usually kept in a
first-class grocery establishment, which
will be s..ld at moderate prices, and to
which they solicit the attention of the citi¬
zens of Columbia and the surroundingcountry. JOHN AGNEW.
COLUKBIA, s. c., Mav 12. I860.
May 13

Hay & Corn!
1 Í\C\ BALES PRIMP. HAY.1UU 1,000 bushels PRIME CORN.
Just received nnd for sale by
May 13 J. A T. li. A SEW.

Bolting Cloths, Scythes and Grain
Cradles.

JUS T received a complete assortment otGenuine Anchor Brand Bolting Cloths,Griffin's Grain Scythes and Superior ('rain
Cradles, which we offer at low figures.May 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

HAMS. SIDES,
SHOliLDERS l\U BACON.
TUST received, barrels SUPERIOR NEW

Yt IRK SUGAR CURED HAMS, at 22Ac.
A I.S. I.

BAC< >N.
SIDES,

SHOULDERS,SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST STRIPS,BALTIMORE CITY CURED HAMS,
AM.

PRIME LEAF LARD. For sah bv
Mav 13 .1. A T. R. AON'EW.

HBUS MUSCOVADO SUGARS, s poundsfor il.
Barrels Muscovado SUGARS. 7 poundsf.-r j!

M.SO,
A complete assortment of Crushed andRelined SUGARS. Foi sale at low ratesbv .1. A T. R. AGNEW.
May 13

Flour! Flour!
BARRELS CHOICE FAMILYlilli FLOUR.

?lo Barrels Becker's Self-raising FLOUR.
Just received and for sale bv
May 13 .J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Rooms to Let.
rilli KKK very commodious ROOMS, with\ access to water and garden, in ac t-
tage, on the corner of Senate and MarionI Streets, to let. Also, tWi. "OOMS molli
houses on sunn premises, with the same
priv ileges.
Appb lo .!. SULZBACHER A CO., on

Assembly stree!. between Plain and Well¬
ington streets, for further information.
Mav it

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is herebv given that the c-_L^| partnership lately subsisting betw nJOHN C. DIAL and FRANCIS af. POPE,underthe firm of DIAL A POPE, was this
day dissolved bv mutual consent. JOHN
C. DIAL is authorized to settle nil debts
due to and bv the late firm.

JOHN C. DIAL
May I, IS60. F. M. POPE.

NOTICE.
fXlHE subscriber would respectfully m_l form tho citizens of this city and vi¬
cinity that he will continue the generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in his own name
and on his own account, abd hopes to
merit and receive a full share of public patronage JOHN C. DIAL.
May 1

Just Received,
AYERY select stock of Ladies' Con¬

gress GAITERS and SLIPPERS
ALSO,

Gent's Patent-Leather GAITERS, and
Low-quartered SHOES.

AND ALSO,
A good assortment of other st vies, at
AprillS FISHER A LOWRANCE.

TOLLESON & JANNEY,
Commission and Forwanlinif Jlwhants,

coiA1MinA, s. c.

BUY and »ell exchange ou New York and
. Charleston. * Highest price paid forHank Notes. Cash advanced on Cottonor Yarns to our friend« m New York andCharleston.

.TAMES C. JANTS'EY. ALFKF.O TOLLESON.

. Wholesale and Retail

GR0CEH Y
PROVISION VroßE t :

INFORM theil fric: U, and the communi¬
ty generally, thai they have just re-ceived. and will keep constantly ou hand,a large and complete stock ot'

GR« »OERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINKS.I LIQUORS, ETC.Intact, e. .-ything usually kept in a first-class Grocery and Provision Store. Theirestablishment is on thc West side of Rich-ardson street, near Washington.

I GOODS I
AT

Wholesale &. Retail.
.")FC PIECES POPLINS DE PARIS.¿SO 20 '. FRENCH GRENADINES,20 pieces Embroid'd ami PIHÍU Borages.10 French Wasambiqne.30 Berage Anglais, at 37¿ 7d,.".'» " Challies very pretty ::T* 7d. i2S " French Prints.
200 .. Fancy
200 Lawns and Jaconets.

ALSO.
.bist received, a linc assortment of SEASIDE HATS, WREATHS and FEATHERSBombazines, G-4- Black DeLaine.
8-4 Black ami White Berage, for shawlsJaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslins,Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.White and Colored Brilliants
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Embroid'd and Linen Curt-> ai.d Collars,Corsets. Kreuch Fans.

ALSO,200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.2"> '. b-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Bales a-i, 7-8 and 4-1 Shirtings.Hosiery all prices and qualities.Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap d'Eté*,
Linens. Nankenett, Ac, for gent's wear,

ALSO. AT WHOLESALE ONLY
^0 casca Ladies' Bootees.
IO " " Slippers. :
lo ib o's Congress Boots.
10 .. Lasting shoe--.
IO " and Leather Pumpa.

ALS.,.
H

j A largo stuck ot Ladies' Hat*, trimmed jand untrimmed.
('.cut's Felt and Leghori Hats.
10.oOO Colored and White Envelopes.Foolscap, Not<- and Lotter Paper.Large stock of (.'lothing.
TOLLESOb <t- JANNEYA
May 3

FOR SALE. "I
ITUGHT FINE MULES. Applv ;U this

li office May 13
\ Special Notice.

? CLERK'S OFFICE,
1'ot.i MniA, April 20, lSiîo.

MERCHANTS, Traders and Dealers aro
reminded that the TAX ou sales of

goods, wares and merchandize, sales on
consignment, sales at auction, Ac. for the
quarter ending April I, is doe. and pay-ment for the same is required. Ij. s. MCMAHON, Cit\ < u ri..

April 21 _j
J. L. LUMSDEN,
¡.¡¡'Iii ami Assembly streets,

"ITTWHOLESALE and retail dealer in the\Y bc.-t imported BRANDIES, ALE,W INES, RUM, GIN. Ac. LatheBar attached
will always be found the finest Liquors and
Cigars. Champagne on Ice, Ale on Draught,Ac, Ac, and a polite steward and liar-
keeper. May 11 timo

Corn, Bacon, Hay, &c
£>AA BUSHELS prime WU PTE ('»MIN¿i\tVf and OATS.

hhd*. BACON SI I» Ks.
20 bales KASTERN HAY.
20 bbls. FAMILY FLOUR.
For sale b\ ANDREW CRAWFORD.
May 1«

FRENCH eOJIFECTIONARV.
VT i t\V opening a superior lot of imper¬il ted FRENCH BON BON'S, amougwhich are some specialties in that linc not
before in this market together with a se¬lect assortment, viz: Glazed Fruits, Chrys-talized Brochetts, Decorated Baxie, Portu¬
guese Almonds, Raspberry Balls, Cream
Dates, Nougat, Crdial Vegetables, Choco¬
late Creams, .Icily Cakes, Fancy Cream
Drops, Imitation Fruits in Cream. JennyLil.o Dragees, Chocolate Almonds, .Vc,¡Ac, nt M. KENZIES CANDY MANUFAC¬TORY, blain street, below thc Shiver
House. May 12 (J

Shaving;, Hair Gutting, &c.
TITHE undersigned respectfully informs1. his "ld customers and the citizens of
Columbia generallv, that he has justopened a BARBER SHOP in the brick
building adj..cent to the Shiver House.
John Mills and othei competent barbers
are eniploved at bis lablishment.

? April 20 JOSEPH SCOTT.

House Furnishing Goods.
VGREAT variety of useful articles in

the above line, inst received at
STANLEYS,

ter liâtes and Plain streets.
May 2

MCKENZIE'S
¡ICE CREAM GARDEN,

/'lain street, near Oates,
Is Open for the Season.
April 2fi Imo

Building Notice,
rilli E undersigned basing at command a1 large suppVv of LUMBER ami other
BUILDING MATERIAL, and having se-
cured the service s of skillful workmen, viii
undertake to erect, at reasonable rates,
Buildings of R ood or Brick.
Mr. Troy] wVil known ac a most compe¬tent workman, is in charge of the me¬

chanical department of our business. To
all work thc subscriber will give his per¬sonal attention. By promptness, fidelity,and strut devotion to bis business, he
hopes to merit a share ol'the public patronagc
May 10 {3 J. P. THOMAS

Quotion SIAles.
Furniture, Dry floods. Hats, Watch, A >:

BY A. R. PHILLIPS.
THIS iWednesday) MORNING. 16th, at 10o'clock, I will H«»U.at the newbrick build¬ing, Washington street, opposite Law-Ranee,
Sundry artieloM <.f FURN ITCR E. con¬sisting of :
1 handsome Mahogany Wardrobe, WhatNot, 1 handsome Chesnut Cottage Sett,(new,) Single Redstead and Burean, 4Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Washstand, Mattresses, 1 Mahogany Sideboard, Cane andWood-seat Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Chil¬dren's High Chairs, Children's RockingChairs, Carpeting, Matting. Towel Rack.

ALSO,2 Refrigerators, in tine order.Painted Buckets, 2 bbls. Cider Vineear.Baskets ('hamp:igne, Adam'ine Candi sBar aL.d Toilet Soap, coils Rope.50 canisters Hazard's Kentucky RirtoPowder, Ac. ALSO,1 6-octave Rosewood Piano.
1 Double-case Gold Lever Watch.And many other articles.N. B. Unlimited articles received up tohour of sale. May IC

' 'arriage, Wagon and Harness.
By A. R. Phillips.THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, I will sell, at the new brickbuilding, Washington street, oppositeLaw Range,

i neat Carriage, in good order.1 two-horse Wagon and Harness.May 16

Aa Ordinance for the Better Observ¬ance of the Sabbath Day.He it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬men of the t.'ity of Columbia, in Councilassembled, That from and after the pass¬age and promulgation of this Ordinance,any merchant, shop-keeper or vender ofwines, spirituous or malt liquors, in anvquantity, either under a tavern or retaillicense, who shall keep his store, shop; bar¬room or saloon open, for the transaction ofbusiness, on the Sabbath day, shall be sub¬ject to a penalty of not more than fiftydollars, nor h-sa than twenty dollars, atthe discretion of the City Council of Co¬lumbia, for each and every violation ofthis Ordinance. And that, all Ordinances,and any part of Ordinances, repugnant tothis Ordinance, be and are hereby re¬pealed.
Tho attentions of parties concerned iacalled to the above Ordinance.
May 2 G THEODORE STARK^Mayor.

Just Received a Supply of

wum; GOODS,
SUCH AS:

MULLS, SWISSj JACONET CAMBRICS.Victoria, Nainsooks and DottedSwiss MUSLINS.
ALSO,

DRESS GOODS,
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.French and American Corsets.Linen and Tweeds for Gentlemen's weir.Magic Ruffles, Cambric Flutings.Tape Trimmings, Ladies' Collara amtCuffs.
Irish Linens mid Lawns.
April S_FISHER A LOWRANCE.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
SPEAKING ot -'Household Words," Joshthinks Sugar and Plums are much
sweeter and better household words, and
a good deal less Greyish than Sozodont;because every little lisping child-and somebig ones, too- -can cry aloud for SUGARPLUMS. Sugar Plums for worms. Deathto worms. Life, health and joy to children.Get a bo-, of Sugar Plums for worms at

FISHER A- HEINFTSH'S
May 4 Family Drug Store.
RICORDS TRUE SPECIFIC,

THE French Remedy, for the permanentcure of gonorrho?., gleet, stricture,and affections of the kidneys and urethra,swelling of the glands, seminal weakness,obstruction and iuco:.'tinence of urine.Tarrant's Cubebs and Copaiba.Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.PhUotoken. or Female's Friend.
Liver Invigorator, Cod Liver Oil.Lemon, Ginger find Strawberry Syrups.Maccaboy Snuff, Elixir of Bark.
Colognes, Pomades, Musk. For sale at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S,i May 4 Pharmaceutists.
SUNDRIES! SUNDRIES!

BARBERS' DRESSING COMBS
SHAVING BOXKS.

Kazor straps. Toilet Mirrors.
Hair Brushes, Pocket Combs.
Military Shaving Soap, Shaving Cream.Cloth Brushes, Pocket-books.
Italian Violin Strings.

. French Buffalo Combs,j Genuine Lubin's Extracts.
Lubin's Rose Soap.Fine Odorous Extracts, Bath Soap. AtI FISHER A HEINITSH'S
May I Old Stand, Main street.

"LOCALIÏËWS.
HAVANA SEGARS--50 brands

COD LIVER OIL.
Bitter Wine of Iron.
Velvet Bottle Corks,
Earlv and Late Cabbage Seed.Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil
C .den Bell Cologne.
Lubin's Rose Toilet Powder.

" Extracta.
Choicest Cologne Water. Forfsalr bv

FISHER A- HEINITSH,April H Druggist**

WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!
SUGARPLUMS: for worms, Sugar Plums;For worms, take the Sn.;ar Plums;A safe and sure cure. Plums for worms.
Children take them with delight.To put the worms to dreadful fright.For sale at FISHER A HEINITSH'S.

ITCH! ITCH! ITÇH!
Itch Liniment I I
THE great remedv at last tor the ITCH.This LINIMENT will cure in a few ap-plications, it is perfectly clean, and free
from offensive and dirty grease. A verypleasant remedy, and à restorer of verv
nappy feelings. All who arc annoyed withthis "disease will use the Liniment. Forsale only at FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April:' _Drug Store.

A Beautiful Complexion.
"CmCASSlAN BLOOM!"
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

11HE most elegant preparation for the
complexion. Removes spots, pits, ble¬mishes, pimples, freckles, tan and redness

of the «kin, and all excoriations aud rough¬ness produced by rough winds, chappedlips and hands. It softens the skin andreuders the skin fair and beautiful. Abeautiful complexioi. .s the admiration of
every one. Try a bottle. For sale by drug¬gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MAP.IS A CO.,Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.FISHER & HEINITSH,March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C.


